
SHIP ROCK
TO PACIFIC

Government Pays Four Hundred
Dollars Freight a Car-Load

on Rowan Granite.

HUNTERS KILL A COW

Breaking in Electrical Apparatus
Causes the Shutting Down

of Railroad Shops.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
SALISBURY, N. C. Nov. 7..Four car¬

loads of granito are being shipped Irom
the J. T. Wyatt quairy, In this county,
to San Francisco tor engine beds. This

Is cerhaps the largest shipment of gran¬
ite ever made from this Stale at such a

ST/cit il..«tance. ît is for the .Unrusd
States government, experte having re-

ctntly decided that the Rowan granite
Is superior to any yet found. Substantial
evidence of this fact Is that 'the sum of
more than S4uj freight churges Is being
pu.ä on each car of the prec.ous stone.

EXPENSIVE SHOT.
A party of Salisbury gentleman wero

out hunting yesterday, and, in an attempt
to shoot a rabbit, lired four loads of shot
icto a fine rr. j*.i cow belonging to a well-
to-do farmer. The cow was valued at
tC>o. and the mistake of shooting the cow

for a rabbit cost each of the four Salis¬
bury gentlemen fio.
A breakage In the electrical department

*.t the Suenccr shops caused a shut-down
lest night, the night force being unable
to work. A force of men were at once

stt to work repairing the damage, and
the shops resumed night work this eve¬

ning. The working hours of all employes
of the Southern at this place will be
changed next week. Tho day force will
gt on duty at ? ?. M., taking thirty
minutes for dinner, and completing their
ten hours' work at 5:30 o'clock.

WEEK OF PRAYER.
The Spencer Railroad V. M. C- A. will

or serve the coming week as a season

of prayer, thus {ailing' In line with all
other o.'fluctations in the wond, this
being the International week of prayeir,
Mrs. A. T. Hale, wife of Captain Hide,

who has resided lru Spencer for some

time, died suddenly yesterday morning.
Deceased had suffered from convulsions
foi two days, death coming suddenly.

TWO MANUFACTURING
CONCERNS LEVIED ON

CSpecial to The 'i.mes-Dispatch.)
MOCKSV1LLE. N. C, Nov. 7.-Execu-

tlons aganlst the Davie Manufacturing
Company and the Martlnsvllle Manufac¬
turing Company, of MocksviUe, were Is¬
sued to-day. ShcriCr. Slieek levied upon
all tangible personal property of each
c-" '?<=??? the doors of the Davie
Manufacturing Company, The proper¬
ty cunsisnd perndpa.ly o.f furniture, ma
cWnery, lumber and live stock. Sir. F.
E. Proctor composes the firm of the Mar-
tlnsvîlle company, while the Davie Manu·
fr."'ur>r ConiDiny wns Incorporated ?

few weeks afro by F. E. Proctor. A. T.
Gvv.t. Jr.. and C. M. Gallaher.
The property In hand will not be suffi¬

cient to satisfy the claims against these
two companies. The Mirtlnsville com

pany conducted saw-mills and large
lumber plants.

STRANGE' COINCIDENCE.
While Jury Gave Verdict for Ac¬

cident Another Happened.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

GREENS30R0, N, C, Nov. V.-At 1
o'clock to-day a jury In the. Superio·
Court swarded Mack McGlrt. colored îîfiû
damages for injuries received at a st aet
crossing by a Southern Railway train
here two years ago. He w-ag crossine
the trick ir. a wagon, and sued for 52,Vn
damages, at the same hour jury reported

-there was an accident at the same sfeci
erossing, In which a horse was instantly
k'lled, a buggy demolished, and Mr«.
W. M. Parks, a prominent lady of Gu'l-
ford College, was thrown to 'ho grounrt.
receiving a fracture of the skull ard In¬
ternal injuries, as the result of tr'y'ng to
cross the trick In /.ront of a faut moving
train. '<* ·''

CHARLES CITY IMBROGLIO

White Candidates Divide Vote
and Negro Slips in.

MUST GO.SPECIAL REQUEST OF
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

CHARLES CITY C. IL. VA.. Nov. 7.~
The history oí the late political embro·
g'iio resultant election was as follows: At
the Democratic primar;·, which was held
on the i-Tth of August last, there were
throe candidates for commissioner of the
revenue.I ou:s C. Christian. Geo. Mara¬
tón and C. M. Southall, Christian was
4 ¿dared by the Democratic committee to
be the nominee, having defeated fiouth-
ail by a small majority, There was tome
dissatisfaction expressed by the friends
oí Southull Immediately after tho pri¬
mary, but this whs soon abated, and it
wsfi undc-rMood that Christian was vlr-
tually elected until a day before the elec¬
tion.

Southall. however, was persuaded to be
a candidate, under Republican Influence
and consequently the vote betwen South-
all and Christian was split up. Whereas,
Christian defeated Southall by a majority
of one vete, Franklin, the negro Repub¬
lican's majority over Christian waa (our.
Franklin received Vìi votes, Christian
11T, and Southall US.

Heavy Robbery.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.),.

FREDERICKSBURO, VA., Nov. 7.-
^Thieves I.it nia ht robbed the hudw ?
»tose, of Messrs. John C. Wt.iis ai Son 01
(.-uns. pistols Mid i.iimuiii.lJii la the
«nouht of ;>.>>.
The elee :or. th!» week m Spvsyivanl:

county resulted In an entirely new ho (
of BupervlBors. The new rnemler» an
Pr. R. C. Miseey Mets.e. L. A. Pen it
toa, vvllhajn Wane ar.d It. ?. M.u
tockt.
?«' ?e to the need of necessary repair.

PETITES G·....
Food eaten without appetite al way

caurti g.'.tt'ic düturbantes. because ;,n

let» the gland» of tne stomach are »tlmu
lateo by * desire (or food no digestiv
Julctr tre formed. Consequently the foo
U wtfUd and clog» up the bowels. FOI
LOe.t> OF APPETITE AND CONSTIPA
TION there is nothing tu equal the Bit
1er». Try « dose before meal». It als
cures DYbPEPilA, INDIGESTION, IN
{»???? AND MALARIA, FEVER ANI
AGUE-

iiOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

MOST WONDLRFUL
BOOK OF THE AGE
FREE

Money Making Secrets
Never BeforeRevealed
Marvelous Powers of Mind
Contro! Hitherto Unknown

Endorsed and Recommended by
Prominent Ministers of the

Gospel, Lawyers and
Business Men.

Over a quarter million of peoplo have
read this book; twenty editions havo

been printed. Big roller presse» are now
running day and night for Ine purpose
of supplying those who accept Pr-.f.
Robertson's great free offer which guua
Into effect to-day.
This bock describes the most marvel¬

ous, wonderful and mysterious power
known to man. it reveals hidden secret*
which have enabled hundreds of persuw·
to make fortunes for themselves and
others.

THIS BOOK

IS FREE.
Tou can learn in a few daye at horn«

and exert a wonderful Influence o\ur

your friends and associates entirety
without the knowledge of anyone. You
need no subjects on which to practice
Impossibilities are unknown to those wli«·
understand the marvellous effects of mli.d
control. After reading th.s work you K.a-.',??
amazed at tho wonderful opportunities
before you. It develops the will power
improves the memory, .tells }'QU how to
be successful, how to cure d.seasos of
all kinds and how tu eradicate all bad
habits and drive them from tho sys.om
forever. It tells you how you may learn
to read tho socret natures, ablitles.
talents, weaknesses and vices of others
at a glance. You can tell the character
of a man and wield a wonderful Influence
over him though a thousand miles away.
You can become magnetic, win and hold
friends without number, give the most
Inter sting entorta nment cvor witnessed,
and become a business and social leader
In your community. Prof. Robertson s

giving away lW.coo copies of th.s ro-
marUable book. He is d.dng It 'for tho
benefit of humanity. He Is unfolding to
othsra a knowledge of a secret law uy
which men and women may change the r

lives from hardships and bitter disap-
po ntrr.onts to lives of happlnc3s and
financial independence; Prof. Robertson
teacher men and women how to got on
In the world, win and control people,
gratify their ambitions and accomplish
the r desires. He makes you a man of
mark, a leader of men. He dues for
you moro than a collego education can
do. It costs you nothing to write him and
get a free copy of his latest work. If
everything is not fully explained therein,
write again and Prof. Robertson will
be pleased to givo you full Information
by le;ter. Rut don't delay, write to-day.
Address Prof. R. F. Robertson. Office
1113 A, l&il Broadway, New York.

to her propeller tfco steamer Tourist, of
the People s Un;» will miss several iri.pa
from this city ta Tappa-hannock.

FIRE IN CHESTERFIELD.
Residence Once' a Famous Hos¬

telry Destroyed.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BO.-· A1K. VA., Nov. ,.. ii.u luoiuence
of Mr. Haley Cole, on the Midlothian
turnpike, burned last night. The (Ire
originated In the kitchen. The family
were awakened by the dogs barking and
discovered the smoke. Some few house¬
hold articles were gotten out before
tho building fell. Only the blackened
walls remain, of what was once a fa¬
mous hostelry, and one of the relay
stations on the old stage road, and hau
heen the homestead of the Cole family
for more than a hundred years. The
building was Insured for noverai hun¬
dred dollars, but not sufficient to re¬
place It.

HEATHSVILLE.
(Speclnl to The Times-Dispatch.).

HEATHSVILLE, VA.. Nov. 7.-The new
Af on Methodst Church, near hero was
dedicated Ian Sunday. Although the
weather was threatening, a large crowd
was In attendance. The eorv'ceg were
covducted by Rev. W. J. Neeplee. of Bal-
Umore.
Ron. C. Harding Walker, our $tat* 8·?·

fctor nv«äe a Rhort visit from Richmond
to his family here, during the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Rice have returned

from Baltimore, whore they have been
visiting Mrs. Rlce'g parents.
Msf Margaret Blundon, who has beon

visiting at (lie home of J. E. Helms, ha*
returned to her home, near Bur^ss' store.
Mlts Estelle Betts, who has\>een visit¬

ing friends In Fairflelds. has returned to
her homo, near here.
The Antl-Bstloon League, whleh has be'-n

org^nUt-d bore, has for ltd officer«, the
following gentlemenÏ Dl. J. W. Tankard,
pris dent; Dr, (¿toree W. Beile supe ·'
Intendent; James -M. Booth, sfcre:ary; W.
C. Snow, treasurer: John E. Pearson!
vice-president; Dottelurg District. r. ¡j.
Brent, vice-president, Heath»v:llu Dig.
trict; T. A. Jett Vice-president, Fetr··
fields District, end W. J. T^gnor, v:co-
pres'der.t Wleomico District,
Another meeting w>!l be held bore or. the

S'h of November for the purpose of corn,
pletlng the ortfanUauaa.

TO UNV

Memorial to American Patriots
to be Erected in Old Bland-

ford Church.

SUSPECTED MAN MISSING

Four. Thousand Veterans and
Soldiers Took Lunch at

Farmers' Warehouse.

(Special lo The Tlmes-Dtspvcli.J
PETERSBURG, VA., Nov. 7.-The beau-

tiim memorili! table/;, erected by the
fiances Bland Randolph Chapter, Daugh-
:ers of the American Revolution, In Old
Blandford Church will be unveiled Thure-
lay. The tablet Is of marble, four by
seven feet, and on It Is the inscription:
'In Memory of the Patriots \\ ho Planned,
L'pheld and Achieved tho Independence
)f the United States of America, 1775-
L782. The work was done by the Charles
Miller Walsh works, of this city, and has
;een universally admired.
The exercises will consist of an addreas

31'. Rev.. J. S. Pouter, pastor of Tabb
Street PresbyteMan Church, In this city,
Hid prayer Uj Rev. O. S. Bunting. Llt-
le Elizabeth Watklns Drewry, daughter
)f Dr. and Mrs. \V. F. Drewry, of this
¡lty, will unveil the memorisi

SUSPECT MISSnSG.
The· assault on Mrs. Henry Hite near

Prince George Courthouse has created
lonalderablo oxcltoment in the neighbor- |
lood, and the white man susr.ectod as
me of the assailants cannot be found,
Uthough the police, aa well as the coun-

y officers, havo made diligent search
ct him.
Rev. Father Hornung, of Baltimore, will
ireach to the Bohemians at St. Joseph's
Catholic Church to-morrow morning. Fa-
her Hornung will be In the city for
cveral days administering to me Bo-
ìemlans. ?

WAS PARALYZED.
Mr. P. C. Hoy's coi._ .on to-day shows

10 Improvement. What at first wao

hought to be apoplexy now seems to be
laralysls, and he Is suffering also from
:oncusslon of the brain, Mr. Hoy was at
."armers"" Warehouse, when be wa? taken
11. Ho was in charge of the arrange-
nents for the lunch, and as such had

el considerable worry during the day.
He Is one of the most popular citi-
:ens of Petersburg.
? uere wore four thousand and one hun-

ired veterans and militiamen who took
neals at Farmers' Warehouse, In this
;ity, yesterday.
Governor ...jntngue, after witnessing
he charge .and sham-battle at the Crater
vesterday, said It was the grandest spec¬

ie he had ever seen.

VIR; OPIE THE WINNER.
.OF A GOLDEN PRIZE

The winner of the prize of $25 In gold,
Offered by the Sons of the Revolution to
the High School graduate of last session
v.'ho wrcte.the best essay on some sub¬
ject relating to Virginia Is Mtv-Thomas
F. Ople, son. of State Senator Ople, of
Staunton.
The Executive Board of the Sons held

? meeting last night nt the office of Dr.
George Een. Johnston, the president. Dr.

DR. ARLO BATES,
Who Will Deliver the Thomas Lectures

At Richmond College, Novem¬
ber 20th and 21st,

Charle» R. Robins, tho secretary, was au¬
thorized to announce, after the meeting,
that the award of the prlzo to Mr. Ople.
as made by the comrnrttee to read the
papers, had beon approved. A telegram
was sent Mr. Ople last night. Informing
him of his good fortune, and the money
will be forwardrd to him to-morrow.
"Virgola, Prior to the Revolution,"

was the subject treated by Mr. Ople. and
his paper is said to be very creditable.
The committee on selection consisted of
Hon. R. 8. B. Smith, of Berryvllle; Mr,
John S. Blackburn, of Alexandria; Hon.
R, T. W. Duke, of Cliarlotttsvllle; Mr.
Richard Kldder, of Pennsylvania, and Mr,
James Alston Cabell. of Richmond.

A. O. H. Auxiliary.
There was held on Thureoay evening

one of the most interesting meetings ot
ihe Lud.e»' Aux.liary. a. ?. li.. Division
Wo. l, when It was decided that the tirsi
entertainment to be given by the auxili¬
ary would tulle place Friday evening. No¬
vember j.ih. m Unhide e Hall. It is for
the purpose of promoting the social side of
,.U a»..«, a.,U lu V, lU,..l|g elicli' 01'ßa.11?·
¡canon, wh.eh occurred jutsi u year ago.
I he toclety now has more than one hun-
died members In toad standing, and the
number Increasing monthly. The com-
minee in charge of ar ungcineni» are well
yuahned lor the work, and Indication»
are that a pleasant timo Is In atoro tor
...?? ?-,ho uttend.

Miss Margret J. Wilson, of No. 291«
Fast Broad Street, la quite etck at her
residence.

HERPICIDE NOT A FAKe.

Unsolicited Testimonial» Tell of It« Su¬
periority.

Alt. R. rçelley. residing at 2103 Devisa-
dero Street, San Fanclsco, Cal., writes
the fol-owing:
"When I first purchased Herplclde. I

thought, like the majority of hair pre:'·
»ration·, It would prove ? fake. I am

happy to state thai, on the contrary, it
li> all, and even more, than you claim for
It. Quite a number of barbers through-
cut the section In which 1 travel have
called attention to the new hair sprout¬
ing out on my scalp, and Inquired of pie
what 1 hive been using. I tell them
'Herplclde;' also give them your name
and address." Sold by leading drugs sts.
Sfi'.d 10c. in stamps for sample to The

' Jieipicld» Co., Detroit« Mich.
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A Few Reasons
Why Your ßlove
Buying Should
Be Done Here.

Our «1 Kid Cloves, fitted
and guaranteed at our Glove
counter, cannot be matched;
all the new and staple shades.

flt.eo fully guaranteed Kid
Glove, In dressed or suede.
Is perfect fitting and an ele¬
gant wearer: all now and
staple shades.

91.75 one Saddle Seam
Cape Goat P. X. M.. Is new
and stylish. In the new red
and tan shades.

Kid Gloves that wash, ask
to see them.

Silk Dined Suede Cash¬
mere Gloves, warm and
dressy..25c., 60c

611k Gloves. »Ilk lined, an
extra value.81
Mercerized Silk Golf Glove»

in ovary wanted shade, OOo

Wool Gloves, in entirely
new patterns, extra values,

85o. and COo.

The RSoney-Saving Time for the
EGonoiEiically Inclined is Km a! ted.

»

A lato sansón, mi reasonable weather, &c·, have caused tho unexpected to
happen. Overstocked mauufiictureis, jobbers and importer* are more than
anxious to clean up their stocks. Our spot cash offer* made us the possessors,
during tho past week, of much choice meichaudiso, the kinds immediate wants
demand. In nearly ever.v instance we secured just who' -----*--< ¦¦> -.-

prices. This means a savin« for you of about perceu
of tho winter season, too, when your wants are greatest.

r own
eshold

A Sale of Table
Bed Ramrsk.

6í-1nch Silver Bleached
Linen DnmnFks. In new and
handsome designs; the usual
75c. quality, special, yard.

8O0.
8-8 Napkins to' mnteh.
dozen.ijii.28

3-4 Napkins to Match,
dozen.S3
6S-lnch Full Bleached T3.\.

tra Heavy Weight. AH puro
Linen; the usual $1 klrd.

nr^o.
Tho usual S7He. kind. The
08-Inch All Pure Linen

Full Bleached Damask, fine
and heavy weight. In the
new Tiger lily, rose and or¬

chid patterns; special, per
yard.$1

6-8 Napkins to match, per
dozen.$u

3-4 Napkins to match, per
dozen.$1

mi Bed Li.iens, Efaus
Damask Cloths.

In new and stylish pat¬
terns, all length», from 2
to 4 yards and 2 and 2H
yards wide, extra values,

S» to $23

Napkins.
6-8 All-Linen Damask
Napkins.f? to $4

8-4 All-Linen Damask
Napkin».»a to $15

Pillow Casss.
Hemstitched All Linen Pil¬

low Cases, extra values, pair
$1, 81.2», 91.50 to «a

Hemstitched All Linen
Bolster Cases... .$1.2:5 to S3
Fringed Doylies, plain and

knotted fringe.St to $5

ers, Attention!
Tow: Is.

16x28 Hemmed All-Linen
Huck Towels; tho usual
$2.40 kind, special, dozen, i?2

20s40 Hemmed All Puro

Linon Huck Towels; the usu¬

al $3 kind, special, dozen,
$2.40

20x40 Hemstitched All Lin¬
en Huck or Damask Towr-ls,
special, dozen.S3
24x50 Hemstitched Extra

Largii All Linen Huck Tow¬
els, the 56 kind, special, per
dozen.$1.50
Extra values In Bath Tow¬

els, dozen.S3, $4.50, so

Kew Silke
&i Less Than

Usual Prices.
Chlf'o 1 Velvets,

In all the new staple end
wanted shade».$2
Guaranteed Black Taffe¬

tas, heavy weight, rich, lus-
trous block», unequalled
values. ,????., Site, $1, $i.st3
Crepe de Chine, ell »Ilk.

heavy weight and In every
conceivable shading

si. 8i.no
New Dotted, Figured and

Striped I.oulslnes. In new
and stylish patterns and col¬
orings.$1
New Figured B»ngallne»,

for separate waists.
81, f?.38

Kosfcry.
Ladles' Fast Black. Full

Regular Mude, Medium
Weight Cotton Hose, the
usual 60c. kind, special 3
paira for.81-23
The No-Mend Staking for

children; heels, »ole and
toes of stout Irish linen, all
sizes.I.....2.-1C
Black Cat, wear like leath¬

er. Stockings for boy«, me¬
dium and heavy weight, all
elites.25o

Tor Bridal, An·
niversary and
Wetting G.fs,
Cut Glass, Brie-
a-brao, Art Ga¬
rantios.
Remember our

stock Is the larg¬
est and our prices
the lowest. If you
wish to save

money vou should
consult our stock.

Umbrellas.
Ladies' 36-tnch

Tape Edge Taffe¬

ta Silk Umbrellas,

close rolling,

handles of pearl,

silver,. nornvgun
metal and im^'crt-,
ed wood," sterling

s 1 lv e r trimmed,

value 57. $7.50, 38

and $8.50, special,
$G.

_r#_îew
Their Extreme Newness and Little Prices Make Them Donb.y Charming.

SOTS. A Very Sp:c1al Sa e. SKIRTS.
Another lot of high-grade Skirts at about half-price. The· whole surplus stock of New

York's most fashionable Skirt maker. Not old styles or mark-downs, but every one new and
fresh and made and cut in the correct and most fashionable manner. Walking Skirts, Dress
Skirts, Misses' Skirts and Silk Dress Skirts, each arid every one made in the itop notch of style,
in the most fashionable manner, all cut seven, nine and eighteen-gore, plain stitched, strapped
and trimmed. The materials are blafck silk, peau de soie, nub cloth, cheviots, fancy mixtures,
kerseys and broadcloths, colors navy,'black, gray, tan, -brown and fancy mixtures. These \va

have divided in six lots, as follows:
LOT 1..

Skirts worth
$2.75. $3.00 and
$3.50. now

S 1.98.

LOT 2.
Skirts worth

$4. $4.50 and $5,
now

$2.98.

LOT 3,
Skirts worth

$5.50, $6 and $6.50,
now

S3.98,

LOT «,
Skirts worth

$7, $7.60 and $8.
now

$4.98.

LOT 5,
Skirts worth

$9. $10 and $11,
now

$6 69,

LOT 9.
Skirt.« worth

$12, fis and $14.
now

3.79.

Corsets.
We are Rich¬

mond's sole sell-
Ins agents for the
very celebrated

Royal Worcester
Don Ton,
D: wager,
Sapphire

Corse's,
We fit all fig¬

ures In a scienti¬
fic manner.

HIGMUDE TAILORED SUITS^
At SÎ 9.50.

Very Stylish Walking and Dress
Suits In many styles. One we make
special mention of, Is an All-Wool
Panne Cheviot Walking Suit, made
£4-inch pleated coat, fitted back, vel¬
vet collar and nicely lined with taf¬
feta, skirt out seven gore and nicely
stitched; special...-: .$li).50

Ai $29.50.
A very Handsome Hlgh-Orade

Tailored Suit of cheviot or broad¬
cloth. 38-lncri straight front' tailored
coat, made with double stitched
snaps, velvet colar; silk lined skirt.
skirt nine gore and strapped; colors
tan, navy, brown and black; spe¬
cial. .920.00

(ho Riglit Material, in the Right
at the Rijhl Prises.

AÎ $35.00.
A very Stylish and Handsome Suit

of French Broadcloth, made with long
skirted blouse, silk lined, doublo
shawl, button trimmed collar, front
trimed with fancy silk braid and silk
drope; shirts cut eight gore with
platted flare, special.935.00

AT HALF PRECE &HD LESS F8R HSNL'AY.
12 Misses' Kersey Coats, colors rod,

navy and tan, were $10, $12 and $14.
now. .$:t.us
Balancé of our stock of Odd Coats,

from regular stock, colors tan and
black; loose fitted back, were 515 and
$18.50. now .:.ST.tiS

Very Serviceable Suits, fashionably
made of extra quality unfinished
worsted and cheviots, colors navy,
black and Oxford; Blouse and Norfolk
Jacket effects; not a suit In this lot
sold for less than J2S.50, special $0.08

Black Velvet Coats, loose fitting,
trimmed with Persian bands and silk
cords, satin lined, was $35. now $l!).75
Black Velvet Long SklrUd. blouae

trimmed with siile bands, roll front,
satin lined, was $4ò, now.$20.50

New Walstinee,
Just the right

weight for pres¬
ent season wear.

Fleeced Piques.
80o. 85c, 50c.
Mercerized Ox¬

fords 25c to noo.
Mercerised Bas¬

ket Weaves, S5o.
to 91.

SI k Moi'ssel'rm
Silk and Cot-

ton. soft and
clingy, colors
black, white, pink,
light blue. navy,
corn. Nile, yellow,

lilac; the 25c. kind
special 17c.

The Bes« Known at Less than Usual Prices
Children's Underwear.

Infants' Wrappers. ;. .25c., to $1.50
Misses' nibbed Vests and Pants,·

25c to OQo.
Misses' Non-Shrinking Vests and

Pants...75c, 8S0., $1, $1.10
Boys' Australian Wool Shirts, Pants

and Drawers, white and merino.,50c.
Boys' Non-Shrinking Merino Wool

Shirts and Drawers... .75c, 85c, $1
Children's Ribbed Combination
Suits.50c, to $1
Agency for Dr. Jaeger's Underwear.

Ladles1 Underwrr.
Ladles' Ribbed Merino Wool Vests

and Pants.60c. 75c, 81. $1.25
Ladles' Non-Shrlnklng Merino Wool

Vests and Pants.75c, 81, $1.60
Ladles' Ribbed Combination Suits

of silk, wool, merino and cotton,
$1 to $S

Ladles' Equestrienne Tights, white
/and black, cotton, wool or silk,

$1.25 to $3.50
Men's Non-Shrlnklng Merino Wool

Shirts and Drawers, white and natu¬

ral.$». $1.25, $1.50 to $3.50

The New Dress Staffs.
Colored Oress Goods,Black Dress Goods,

Fleeced zibelines, new and stylish
patterns and colorings, 75c. $1, $1.50
Scotch Mixtures, now and stylish

color combinations .$1.60
Knickerbocker Suitings, excellent

weaves, new and stylish,
7Bo.. $1, $1.50

Nub Cloths, every wanted shading.
$1.00

Novelty Suit Patterns of Boucle,
Zibeline. Nub Suiting, etc.. no two

alike; prices, pattern..$12.50 to $30

Zibelines, the season favorites.
$1, $1.50. $2

Nub Cloths, new and stylish,
$1.25. $1.50

Sedan Cloth .$2.75
Venetian Cloth, prime favorites,

$1,25, $1.50. $8
Chudda and Thibet Cloth, prime fa¬

vorites, extra values.$1.50

For the Home.Rugs, Druggets,
Lace

3x4. yards All-Wool Melton Rugs,
the $30 kind.$25
3x4 yards All-Wool Brussels Rugs,

the $25 kind .$20
8x4 yards All-Wool Axminster Rug«,

the $35 kind .$»0
3x4 yards All-Wool Wilcon Rugs,

the $45 kind .$ao.so
Smaller Rugs In ail sizes to match

above.
Royal Lace Curtains, tn entirely new

patterns, pair.$1.50 to $7.50

63, &C.
Oriental Rugs, all sizes and quali¬

ties, at specially low prices to Insure
quick moving.
Tambour Lace Curtains, extra value,

$5 to $35
Irish Point Lace Curtains, new pat¬
terns.$4.50 to $·!5
Mercerized Damask Portieres, new
designs.8H.50 to $s

Bilk Damask Curtains in new and
effective designs.$25 to $:i5

Tupestrles, Linen Taffetas, eto.

Bedwear.
H-4 All-Wool Blanke«, fine, soft

and full size, actually worth $6, spe¬
cial, pair..$5
Laminated Cotton Comfortables,

$1. $1.50, $1.75, $2
Eiderdown Comfortables, satin and

Bilk covered.$5, $u. $".00 to $i5
Robó Blankets, In entirely now de¬

signs.$2.50 to $0
Steamer Rugs and Corríase Robes,

at Inter&tlng little prices.

Neckwear.
New Wash Stocks, In new, stylish

designs, the usual SOc kind.25c.
New Silk Siocks, In new and fush·

louable shapes.5()c to $(1.50
New Collar and Cuff Sets,

08c to $3.75
Feather Boas, all lengths and all col¬

ors.....$10 10 $30
New Ruches. Stoles and Capes, In

white or black.$3.1)8 to $27.50

MONUMENT
UNVEILED

Beautiful Tribute to the Con¬
federate Heroes of Taze-

well County.
(Special to The TlrpevPlsratcn,).

TAZBWELU VA·. Nov· *"A *Pu^a
monument to the Confederate dead oí

Tazewell county waa unveiled here thi»

morning at U o'clock.
The Tazewell orchestra furnished music.

On account of the cold weather the cere,

monies took place In the cou.thouse,

which was packed to Ite Utmost capacity,
and was unable to hold the^crowd.
The ceremonies opened with the reading

of Genoral Lee's farewell address by ».
L. Greever. , .'¦ ._._._

Senator J. N. Herman. In «H»Wg
pvlate address. Introdúceosjh. speake o

ib· occas.on, Rev, J. Tyler J*"'"· ""'

made u fine address. The orchestra? Pio ed

the ions rooter doxology. a»* *e£h* G
Hall, pastor of the PreebywrUm Church,
pronounced the benedloUon.
The unveiling took plae« at the eon.

elusion of these «eremo« ie». M»«*»·
performed by M ss Jean Q.b*?· a"*£Ut of Juíge S. ß. -raba«, of tb ««t^n.
Tre share is symettr pal. »»° *#"'

ful. and is an ornament to this town u«

well as a beautiful tribute to the heroism

of the men of _Tazewell who fell In. the
late Confederate war,
Much credit Is due for the erect'on of

this monument to Commander H. C.· Al-
derson, who has given much of his time
and attention to its erect on. A bounti¬
ful repast was served In the couithouse to
the old soldiers present.

BISHOP EUGENE HENDRIX \
HAS REACHED RICHMOND

Bishop Eugene R. Hendrlx, of Missouri,
tvho will preside over the Methodist Con¬
ference which meets this week In Char«

lottesvllle, reached Richmond· yesterday.
He will preach this morning at Cente¬
nary Church- At night he will fill the
pulpit of Broad-Street, where a special
service for students and young men win
bo held.

AUCTION SAURI of Palms. Boston
Ferns, Pandarme and otho: Decorative
Plants. Carnations, Roses, Ac, on Bat.
urday and Monday. 7th and Oth of Npvem.
her. nt 10:'?) A. M. and 3 P. M., at the
store next to E. B. Taylor's store, No,
7 East Broad Street.

vmmZ'XSL'iiïSSfiim
DOG SHOW,

Masonic Temple- Nov. îôth'iStli.
ENTER YOUR DOG.
Premium List Ready.
K. C. iSR-vUi'-U. fciipt.,

105 East Broad.

ErlllBfflff11."11'.^

A LUMBERMAN
KILLED BY TRAIN

Whistle Blown, But if Heard
It Was Not

Heeded.
(Special to The Tlmes-D spatch.)

MANABSAS, VA., November í,-Mr. J.
Frank Zirkle, a sawyer and lumberman
of Catletvs, Va., was killed by Southern

train. No. 30 near the water tank in thi3

place about 9 o'clock to-night. Bes des

his neck being broken, there were several
fi'lglUfjul cuts pn hi» head,. The engineer
saw Mr. Zlrkje In time to blow his whis¬

tle, but the warning was not heeded.
. *..¦"¦¦

NEWPORT ORDERED TO
SAN DOMINGO AT ONCE
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7,-The Navy
Department has Issued orders to the gun-

¡ boat Newport at Savannah to coal and

proceed at full speed to San Domingo.
The acton follows advices of the serious
condition of affairs thero.

Bookman.Cox.
,(Spedai to The Times-Dispatch.)

BON AIR. YA-, Nov. 7.-Mr. M. E.
Bookman and Miss Countls Co.\, of Ches-

' terficia. were married at old Providence

Church. Inst Thursday evening at 7:80
o'clock. Immediately after the ceremonythe bridal party drove to Richmond,where Mr. Dookman has recently gone to
Uve. .having gone Into business there a
few months u-go.

WHITE MAN SHOT
AT HIS N. C. STILL

(By Assoclttted Press.)
LAURINBURG, N\ C, ???. 7.-A whit»

man named Combs was shot and killed
at his still near McNulr's pos.otilo» last
night. Robbery was the motive. No clue
to his slayer.

Death of Mrs. E. E. Clark.
(By Associated Press.)

CEDAR RAPIDS, I.A.. Nov. 7.-Mr». H,
E. Clark wlfo of the grand ch ef of the
Order of Railway Conducto! s, ? ed here
to-day of tumor on the brain.

AUCTION SALE of Palms, Boston
Ferns, Pandanns and other Decorative
Plants. Carnations. Roses, &c, on Sat¬
urday and Monday. 7th and Oth of Novena
bor. 'at 10:30 A. M. and 3 P. M.. at th«
store next to B. B. Taylor's atore, No,
7 East Broad Street.

DOG SHOW,
iU8°nl¿N'ÍEnRP%URVDOc5?h-mh·

Premium List Ready.
R. C. BRAUER, Supt..

105 East Broad.


